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IF you’re read ing books and papers and have to re-read them because you’re not sure if you’ve
picked up everything you need, here are some tips to help you read more e� ciently.

Know your pur pose
If you’re new to a �eld and you have no par tic u lar object, then read the whole thing, take a break so
it all �l ters through, and read it again so that you squeeze everything you can outo�t.
However, if you’re read ing a book about World War II, but you only need to learn about Japan ese
tac tics for a his tory assign ment, then you can ignore the areas that deal with the war in Europe,
Africa and the Middle East and focus purely on the South-East Asian parts.
Be an act ive reader
By inter act ing with the work, you’ll boost your memory. So, if you have a pho to copied or prin ted
aca demic paper, use a high lighter to mark the good stu�. You can always buy a pristine copy later, if
you really want to.
If you’re read ing online, even easier: use the high lighter to mark the text and then paste it into a
new doc u ment, sum mar ise it, para phrase it and you should be good to go.
Take lots of breaks
Read ing and learn ing at the same time is tir ing so learn what your lim its are. If you pause and can’t
remem ber what you’ve just read, go back to the bit you do remem ber and take a mini-break.
A short walk while think ing over what you’ve just read will help �x the mater ial in your mind.
It will also help you identify parts that you haven’t quite grasped and need to look over again.
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